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Local and Personal.
A MERRY CHRISTMAS hi each and

all of our patron.
An effort existing without a cause is an

- impoatlbilityi tickliug In the throat, huik-vie- ta

of the roice, violent coughing, etc, are

the effect of meevere cold. Dr. Butl'a Cough

8yrup cures the cold at once, and remove!
Ita serious effects.

Mr. John Lsuckel, of Trenton, V. J., Ii

at home with hie parenli, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Leuckel, (pending the holidays.

--Wm. T. Wolfe will, on 8aturdy after
noon, the 3ttt Inst., at the Weissport House,

tell a valuable horse, tulkey and other ar-

ticle of value.
fcak. Caaiarai AK)iotJi.cvtiwT I We

have a large variety of goods suitable for the
ffnlldav Trad, that are useful at well
ornamental Ouni and Sporting Goods,

--""Silver plated Ware, line lyury Handle
Knives, Csrvers, Bteeli, Ac, Ac. Call at the
New Hardware Store, 6M Hamilton street,
Allentown, before buying your Christmas
'presents, and save money.
" They eat together in the lamplight and

sreed the advertising columns of their local
psper, when he suddenly exclalmed,"Looic,
only 2 for a handsome rig." " Is it a wed'
ding rig?" she asked. "Oh, no," he repll

d, "It is a business rig." "Well, I meant
business," she replied. That settled It, and
off he went for David Elbert's popular liy
cry, and secured a "rig" for tbe occasion.

n In search of holiday goods, do
..tint, pass by the Original Cheap Cash 8tire,

as you win nmi a mil line oi goods suiuuie
for presenu.

The Sunday school of the Reformed
vhurrh.uf this borough, will bold its annual
Cbriitmss festival this (Saturday) evening,
2ilh Inst., in the church. The exercises
will include tinging.addrrsses and the usual
distribution of candies, Ac, to (he little ones,
and tierbsps a few presents to children of a

.larger growth. All are cordially invited to

bt present. It might be well for you to
take your pocket book along with you, as
there will probably be a collection lilted at

the close o( the exercises.
iTJlEAUTIFUL.the stork of Holiday

Goods al E. F. Lueketi bach's, Broadway,
- Uauch Chunk. Book Tor oil kinds of pen

pie, toys for little children and tug children,
pocket books, albums, and in lactroiiicthiug
ot every kind' ieople are likely to want
about tbe holiday seuson. Prices very low.

Arlo Pardee A Co., huva erected a saw-

mill at Honey Hole, Luzerne muuty ,to suw

nip about 12,0fi0,000 fretut lumber they own
in that section.

Mrs. Magdalena Fox die! in Upper
Bern township, Uerks county, on Saturday,
aged 8S years. Insurance ghouls hail risks
upon her life estimated at from $150,000 to
4500,000.

5S Persons from Lehlgliton anil virin-ft-

visiting Allentown by rail will find the
Jfuw.llardware Store, COR Hamilton street,
the ransl convenient place to buy, us it in

nearest the' Railroad depots. A large line
t goods for substantial Christintis present

to select from. All kinds of hardware. Low
prices and fair dealing is our rule.

ResjH-cifnll-

A.NTUOXY A EsnKCKX.
3 Allentown, Pa.

The winter term of Wyoming Seminary,
located at 'Kingston, IV., has ntiencd with a
very large attendance. New students may
enter with advsu'tacf- - alter the houl.ns.
M'e commend this school to our rrcder.

"JafuA dollar saved Is two earned. Ymi
will save tminev by hiivinc vour presents at

.,!(. Utikl's, Maucli Chunk.
A heavy rush of wind in O'to Cn'liery,

Hear rotlsvllle, Tuesday raided so explo
in of gas, when Thomas Mmley, Frank

Dormer anil Patrick Kilrslne were badly
burned.- - Mirtiael-Cavatiaug- was bad ly cut
about the face.

&t If T"H have a'cold or cough of anv
kind, buy a bitUeof Hill's Peerless Coueli
Syrup at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug s'ore. Use
it all, and if not satisfied r'tiirn lliormpty
fcitlleand he will reliind your ntoner. He
alao Mils Peerless Worm 8wifui and Hill's
Worm Drops on the si me terms. Xo cure,
no pay.

JsmesCampbell and William Cust were
drowned In tbe Lehigh Cinal at Catsssuqua
on Tuesday by tbe upsetting of a boat.

Drrring tbe week ending oti the lfltli
Ult., there were 109,883 tons of coil shipped
enrtr the L. A S. R. R., msking a total for
Use season of 4t4U,831 tons, showing an in
crease of 675,691 tons as compared with
same dste Isat year.

Xtf For Uolidsv roods of elebnrate de
sign and elegance of finish, you should rail
at tbe drug store of Dr. C. T. Horn, in
Leaekel'a black. It will be a pleasure for
ike Dr. to show you his stock whether you
purchase or not.

For the week ending on the 17th Inst.,
there were 141,117 Umsof coal shipppd user
the L. V. R. K., showing a total o date of
111,798 tons, an increase of 63.548 tons as
ompared-vUblh- e same time last year.

X0Wa invite the attention of our read
era tn IWa advertisement of the
MTg Co., Marion, Ohio, in another column.
They elier rare inducements to earn
heae.t living.

Tbe many trirnds of Mrs. Laitzle will
undoubtedly be pleased to leain tkal she is

rapidly cnnvelesieng.
&.CIocks, Walcbae, Jewelry and ailrer

wsre lr sale; ami repairing done at Hags
aaan's store, Weissport. 2i-- yl

The children connected with the Luth
eran Sunday school will meet in the chuich
this (Saturday) evening, 24th Inst. The
exercise will include addresses, singlng.the
distribution of .audita, Ac You are all
cerdially Invited t attend

ta.SmoVa "The Raund Head Cigars,"
Ul nasi cent cigar tn town. Try them
Far ssle by J. W. Raudenbuth, at the "Car
ken House. 31 tl.

We had occasion to call in to see Dr. J.
A. Mayer, at Msuch Chunk, a few days jgo.
when we found the Dr. busily engaged fin

Ishing a msgnificent full set of teeth on gold
plate, for a lady residing tn his immediate
neighborhood. They were the most natural
artificial teeth are ever law, and
tsuth it tbe. mechanical skill of Dr. Mayer
If you want teeth call on him.

tsffc.If yeu wanta nice smooth,esiy shave
yeur hair cut or shampooing, go to Frans
Reedsrer's Ssleon, under the Exchange Ho-
tel, lie will fix you right, and dou'tyou
ferget it.

It will be Just as well lor hotellsts snd
aloeolstt to bear this fsel In mind, that un.

less they take up their license wilhinyftua
days after they are granted, they will be

void. Pa its this in your hat, pay up and
be bsppy t

fjf The Enterprise Sausage Bluffer and
Lard Press enmbiued is acknowledged the
best. Meat Cutters ol vsrious kinds, also
Scale Beams to get the correct weight of
your hogs, ehesp at the New Hardware
Store, t0 Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa
All kinds of hardware. tf

Navigation on tbe Lehigh canal was
closed for the present season on' Friday
evening, of last week.

--The steam grist mill belonging to Win

ANEW PREMIUM I

We have Joit received a limited up- -

pljr of a new work entitled "A Ttaouwnd
Facte" with a Memorandum Calendar for

1883. which we are presenting to enb- -

lorlher who pay 11.00 In advauce for tbe
Cirbom Aovocx. Your choice or tbli
or "Krndall'e Uotae and hl DiKtaa."
Pay promptly and Ret tin- - premium I

("Those ot our subscrib
ers neuincr uic aoyocajk
through tile Will pleaSC end It purposed to

?-- J! s:., eoT, nfa " ' the beck track of the Wyoming
rt-R- to uie uiit-tiuu- u t, "- - dlv.slonasapusher,
tneir macuieuncss, aim renin
the amount. In all cases
whoie we have to send billa

$1.25 will be charged to cover
expenses of postage, etc.

that nur employees may en
Joy the holidays, we will issue half a sheet
only nti Saturday, Dos. Slit

-- Hon. Robert Klota will please accept
our thanks Tor public documents. The Hon.
gentleman Is evidently looking after the in
terests of his friends, if we may Judge from
tbe number of bills Introduced by him for

relief and Pensions to the following persons,
whloh were read a first and second time,
and referred to the appropriate committer!
E. E. Dravo,
Robt. Hedlan.
Charles Ed wards,
Simon F.
Stephen A. Boyden,
S. E. Bryant,
C. K. Hughes,
Chas. 8. Keller,
Frs. II. Ellison,
Eliza Frick,
Aaron Snyder,

Elisabeth Edwards,
Amelia A. Wilson,

Mell.
Susannah S. Davis,
Louisa J. Oulhrie,
and others,
Jos. E Van horn,
Wm. It. Deery,
Philip Jacobs,
James W. Kane,
Mathias Wondrak.

A Pottsvllle dispatch reports that a few

days ago a feeder of was fired in the
Stanton mine, which has Ignited the coat in
one of the breaks, "developing a body l

fire" that Is not yet under control. Efforts
are making (or its isolation. The colliery
employs about 400 men and boys.

A thorough-bre- young GORDON SET-

TER, for ssle. Apply at this office.

fcSs.They are lieautiful-t- he walrh(,
clocks, silverware, rings, necklaces, pins,
earrinis. and Bpvctacles, at E. U.
Hohl's, Mauch Chunk.

The Easton .Express Is informed that
responsible silk manufacturers have intima

t'd their willinneis to erect a large silk
factory in Eoston, giving employment to
from 700 to 1000 hands, and tn commence
operations at ntice.provided the sum of $50,

by fire, jslll probably be rebuilt. money.

In order

000 can be secured from capitalists in and
about Ea.toii, to be secured by first mortgage
mi the factory. An nfl'cr ofa similar kii.d
has been made to the people of Reading.

2UTBclnre ordering your fall and winter
suits and overcoats, you should not fall to
drop into the I'ost Ollico huildnlg, in this
borough, and examine the new and elegant
assortment of latest novelties in cloths,
cjssimeres, suitings and overcoatings now
opening, and which the undersigned is pre-

pare.! to make up in the very latest style
and mutt durable munnerat prices lully as
low as the same malerial and workmanship
can be obtained elsewhere. Call and be
eouyinecd.

Respectfully,
H. II. PaTHts, Agent

P. 0. Building, Lehightoii, Penn'a:

Joseph Do Frehn hails you with
Jlt.r.RY Ciikistmss. and announces that he
hns just received a lurge nnd choice assort-

ment of fine candies, nuts, fruits, Ac, whieh
he is prepared to supply tn his friends and
th" public at lowest cash prices. When oui

making your Chrislmss purchases,
don't forget to give Joe a call j he ill seree
you honestly.

Juit arrived a fresh supply of prime
for the Uolidata at Joseph De- -

Frrhn' also, a nice line of choice tobacco
nd cigars, all at lowest prices.

Ourcarriers will wait utmn theirfnends
on Saturday evening, (New Year's Eve)
with a New Year's Greeting. Don't forget

have a pri rent ready lor tin m.
JEfi.Buv no holiday nrciMit till vou see

E. II. Hohl's new good, Mauch Chunk.
The ministers of Philadel

phia at a late meeting ileclileit tn Issue a call
lor a 8iate Teinicrance Convention to be
held at Hiirritburz on Jan. 10th.

On the first Monday In January com
ing the newlv elerteU Iteglster or wills.
County Treasurer, County Cnmniissioners,
Ac, will enter um the discharge of their
oflji-ia- l duties.

The annual Christmas festival of the
Evangelical Sunday School, of town, will
tike place this Monday not Satur-

day as announced in nur last issue. The
exercises will include singing, addresses.
dialogues, Ac, with candy distribution to
the little folks. All are welcome.

&L.Remetn!.er, if vou spend a dollar tn
come Ui Msuch Chunk, you can save two
by buying wbat you want or t.. II. Ilnhl.

The pig iron market is steadily hard
ening, and sellers are very cautious in mak
ing notations. For this month s delivery,
ami to a moderate extent for January also,
prices are unchanged, but oilers for large
lots do not meet with much favor, especial
ly when deliveries extend beyond three
inonths. The feeling it conservative on all
sides, but all the indications point to higher
prices, and It will be difficult to avoid a

movement of this kind, notwithstanding the
attendant risks.

Elisabeth

evening

Jacob Rothman, of Catasauqui, who
was missing sinceThursdsy afternoon, was
found drowned in the canal, near Souer- -

wine's lick, a short distance below Catasau- -

qua, on Friday afternoon.
Mr. E.T. Booth, formerly of the Man.

eion House, Mauch Chunk", has disposed of
his lease of the United States Hotel, Easton,
recently effected, the purchaser being Mr.
Howard Hayden, son of the present proprie-

tor. Mr. Booth Is now negotiating for the
American Hotel in Allentown.

A force of laborers commenced work on
Monday morning at Peu Argyl on the 8la
tington and Delaware Railroad, tn run from
8!atingtiin to tbe Delaware near Portland.

The Bunday.School children of the M,
E. Church will assemble in the church this

exercises and distribution nf candies. All
are invited In be present.

There will be a n.f!te for a double-bar-re'e- d

shot gun and a revolver it A. K.
Miller's saloon, en Saturday evening, 31st
instant.

Local twatllniee.
A local institute will be held etWealberly

on January 6th and 7th. Hon, Henry
Uouck, Deputy Slate 8uerinUndent, will
be present, and give instruction both days.
He also, lecture before the institute on
Friday evening. A large attendance of
teachers and directors it expected.

local will be held, as
follows

At Laniford, Januiry 21st, 1883.
Al Weiuport, February 4th, 1882.

Istterrelluo; tat Praperir.llalslcia
As the present Register and Recorder is

ahoiit going out ol office, and as he has on
band a number or deeds, luortgsgt, Ac,
which have been entered up and paid
for, it Is lieceasary that they be up a't

Krsuss,, near Blatedale, recently destroyed once, and thus save time, trouble and

FnckcrUH Hippie
The Sunday icfaool children, of tbll

place, will be made glad en Chrlitmti Erf,
t tbe Melbodlit church, wUrt they will

rewire candles, Ac We do not know the
programme of exercises, but they will be

entertaining to the children.
A monster g of the

Baldwin build, one of a lot for the P.
A 11. RR., allerward purchased by the W- -

tnh,St. Loull A PaciAo RR., then bought
by tbe Lehigh Cool A Navigation Company,
paued up the Lehigh Valley RR. on FrIJoy
evening Ult. The enelne weighs 70 tone

mail lie perfect machine. Is

.1...

Laurish,

sulphur

pencils

Meihndirl

institutes

engine,

Who will be tbe Tax Collector for the
Packerton dfstr'ctfor IS82T rutin your
applications, gentlemen.

The use uf the i tectrlc light It being
discussed by some of the officials of the
Packerton Yard. It It an' Improvement
much needed.

The proposed Introduction of a bill In
Congressto pay the medical attendant! upon
the late President Garfield, to our mind, Is

in bad taste, considering the handsomegilt
of money lothe widow, and herlncomo will
not be lest than $15,000 a year, all of which
the it Justly entitled to, but considering
the condition ol the widow ol the late Gen.
Thomas, and thousands ol olber deserving
widows wbu lost tbetr husbtudt during the
war. Would It not be better to let the
ettatt pay the bill T This bill and the one
to retire tbe great Ulysses at General under
full pay ought tn be voted down. There
nught to be sensible men enough in Con- -

gress, regtrdlets of party, to oppose any suth
absurd measure.

Supervisor Ebbert bat succeeded In har
ing the road leading up to Lebigh avenue
properly graded. There It now no reason
why the butcher, baker, milkman and
Huckster need fear to drive nearer the
residences on this ayenue.

Mr. McDaniel disposed of hit fine lot of
brooa trout to a party lu Wilkes Btrre,

A fine large bear, "Stalwart," leading a
Sieclmen of a man hardly, "Half-Breed,- "

passed through this pltce tbe other dty,
Tbe great trial at Washington hat thut

far iroven the delendtnt to be the beat
lawyer Whether he or Corkhill will be
convicted, it a matter of doubt as yet.

Mr. Thomas Harlrinan, the efficient
disiatchrr at this point, wal confined to the
house tor a few dayt with a severe cold.

The old depot hat been torn down. A
room suitable will be set apart in tbe old
lorwonlliig office. It will be more eonved
tent, and according hi Pennsylvania railroad
larlauca will be known as Packerton Sta
tion.

Mr. F. B. Morris, with hit corpt of
clerks, will move into the new brick for
warding office in about a month. This
building will be heated by steam and lighted
by gas. Also, the ssale office. When the
building la completed, we will give your
readers a description ol it.

Spring election! will toen be around.
The candidates are already Interviewing
thelrriends.

George Hagen, proprietor of the Dolons
urg Hotel, has snhl out ami will remove to

the West, wbtrebepurposesetigagingin the
hu'eheritig business. Mr. Leopold Meyer,
of Lnhivhtoii, will succeed Mr. Hagen
This stand is midway between Mauch
Chunk and on the main road.
Tn one who, thoroughly Understands tbe
business, and will keep hotel, (not, however,
us the tincicut feminine did), it will here'
iiiuueiative. There is ,a vast difference be- -

twien a hotel and a rum hole, and the trav
tiling public siu find It put.

We don't know who will be Com mis
sioner's Clerk.. There .are a good many ap
plicants. It it barely possible a Democrat
will be honored. II 'the Commissioners are
unable tn decide from the long list of Re
publican applicants, let them be magnani-
mous and Capt. Swarti, the
piesent incumbent.

-- We sec that General William Lilly is

tidked nf as a possible candidate for Govern
nr by some Republicans; but the General
is not of the Cameron clique, we he
will not be nominated. There ore few men.
however, in the Republican party, that
would fill the position as creditably aa

General Lille, were he called to the Guber
naUirial Chair.

It is conceded that about the time the
new Attorney-Genera- l is ready to try the
Star Route gang, the statute of limitations
will have d It rawed of the case, thus reliev
ing the Administration of a very unpleasant
duty. Of course, this will be carrying out
the "Garfield policy." President Arthur
was in such happy accord with the late
President, that he will make no concessions
to the Stalwart element. It has been de
cided umn by tbe Half Breeds to forget
that President Arthur was ever Collector,
or even a friend of Conkling and Grant.

Axox,

Wnlckavllle Heme

year.

Keep a sharp lookout. Chicken thin s
are around.

Quails and pheasants are scarce thll

Refuse to take mutilated coin and drive
It out ol circulation.

Messrs. Solomon and David Walck, of
this place, are putting up a brick distillery,
This makes the fourth that hat been Kit up
in this creek, this year.

bors.
Butchering Is about done by our neigh

A new road is to be viewed from Edwin
Sensinger's to Pine Run, psssing the farm
ol Hun. Robert Klota, un Indian Hill
There is some opjaisition tu this road.
Whether the Jury will allow the road re
mains to be seen.

The rumor that the hotel nf John II
Weiss was consumed by fire, and that the
store uf Paul Kresge, of Slcinlcrsvllle, was
robbed both on Tuesday night uf last wssk,
is without foundation.

The conference nl the Ersngelicsl Asto--
I ... , ...,

(Saturday) evening for the usual Christmas CJ

Church,
"V J""1.'

will,

Other
i

not
taken

built

r

opine

Snyder's near Lehigh Gap, on
unlay last, and orv Sunday morning, al 10

a. in., the sacrament uf the Lord's 6 upper
was administered by the Presiding Eldtr.C.
K, Fehr, of Allentown.s.

The Bolt's SabUth-Bchoo- l has Just In-

troduced a new singing bok .called "Spirit
ual Songs." The school will bold their
Christmas festival, In the church, nn Sunday
afternoon, Jitb, to begin at 3 o'clock.

Industrious men are In demsnd.
Our roads are still In a very bad condi

tion for travel,

Is negotiating for the purchase of the Seidel
projierty, at Big Creek

Hay has declined In price somewhat,
the aal two weeks.

We have, lor the past few weeks, been
looking (or Prof. 8. M. Balliet to visit our
school, but at yet be hat tailed tn put in an
appearance,

Mr. Henry Neeb it making preparations
to build a new Urn for himself.

The bridge arrow Big Creek, at Daniel
Kruiu's, Is pronounced by many as unsafe
f .r heavy trams ! pass over. Let the pro

r authorities look after it in time re.
member slltcn in time saves nine.

.Quivtv

From tie My Seat.

A Merry Ohrlrtnias tit yon all,
Tbe eld, the young, the great and Small.
At Obrlstmal eomet bat enee a year
May all be full ef bsppy.cbter..
Especially may tbe Tscf be free
Te carol round tbe Uarlttreat tree.
Filled with flae gifts and handrome tojt
By their kind friend old Santa Ulaat.
We wish all, both taint and sinner
A sumptuous Christmas dinner.
Uf good frasb bread of wheat or rye,
Tuikey, pudding and oytter pie.
Chicken salad and savory asuoe
And all be nappy and rtjutee,
For tbe blessings we now recslrt
Through Ubrlst who et me tbat we might live,
For bit gradual redewptlva plan
To lave rebslllout, erring roan.
Far, another glad Christmas morn,
To celebrate a Saviour born,
When the bright angtli tang,
"Peace en earth and good will toward Iman.'i
May all our volets humbly ralte
In tongs of gratitude and praise,
To llltn who died upon the croil
To save our souls from endless Ion
And roie analn and dwells on high
That man might live and ntvtr dlt.
May hit glad banner be nnfarled
Triumphant throughout the world.
And wave In majesty sublime,
Over all nation! and every clime
Until Hit will on earth be dene.
By all mankind under the tun,
And unite In ccttatlq strain
Olorr to Ood, Jelut relgni I

The Indications are tbat we will have
a green Christmas.

J. II. Wilhelm and John Crellln are
putting down stone pavements In front ol

their residences on West Broadway.
Jsmes B. Loose, Esq., left last Monday

for Washington. D. C, expecting to be ab- -

g tbe holidays.
The next meeting of the Lyrie Singing

Society will be held at the American Hotel
of this place.

A petition hat been ttgned bv.msny of
our prominent citizens praying tbe Read
Ing Railroad Co. To run an extra train
from Phllsdelnhla to Bethlthem. to eoaneet carries it.

with No. IS, due here it 8 a. In., in order to
get papers and letters from Philadelphia at
that hour instead of 12 in., as heretofore.

Some of the members of the Phosnix
Band, of this place accompanied the Sterling
CoiiH'dy Company to Hai!eton,and will re-

main with them until
Daniel Heberling, jr., member of the

firm ol J. W. Heberling A Co., was Istely
married to Miss Mattie Struthers, daughter
of Alex. Struthers, dee'd, at the bride'a
residence In Ftiladelphlt, and returned
home with bit bride on last Tucsdav, May
this new addition to the firm prove to be a

fortunate one to all parties concerned.
We are glad to learn that tome of our

enterprising citizens are discussing the fea
sibility of constructing a railroad to the top
of Mauch Chunk mountain. For the bene.
fit and convenience of tourists nnd those
who need the mountain air for health and
recreation, it certainly will be a highly ele-

vated enterprise.
Now Is the time to purchase candy,!

only 15 cents per pound. Pilch in, chil-

dren, and improve the opportunity.
Since Christmas conies on Sunday,
we win lestiyitaieon Monday.
Now Is the opportune time to gather

fancy cards, for we don't know of anything
mure varied in style, handsome in design,
and beautiful in finish. In fact, cards, pie
turrs, books, and all kinds of toys are abun-

dant and strikingly cheap.
Rumor says that there are several par

ties in our borough, who contemplate quit-

ting the life of single loneliness, and will
soon enter into the bonds of connubial feli

city. 1 he more tbalmerrier. Jfttict.

Wild Crvck ItcBtar.
Mrs. J. Smith, of near Trachsville, who

Was visiting relation! at Packerton Itst
week, returned home..on the 10th instant,
and is at present under nirdicsl trealnientof
Dr. J. C Kreun.er;

Mr. Samuel Kililer, of Beer's Valley.
who was busily employed ererting a new
dwellirlg'houte near this place, duringjhe
later part of this season, is prepsriug to

move into the new' building.
Some nl our farmers were busy butcher

ing their hogs, ic, snd others are preparing
to do the same during the present week.

The g party, who were nut
several days uf last week, did not succeed in
capturing the wounded animal. They
came to a conclusion thst the deer must
have fled upwards, because they could not
trace him any more. Unlucky,

Alfred Kibler't 29th birthdty will come
on tbe 22nd Instant.

Mr, Tobias Kibler, of Beer's Valley,
moved to Lehigh ton on the 15th lnstant,near
where he has secured employment.

A grand shooting mstcb will be held at
Trachsville, and a hop in the evening of the
22nd instant.

Messrs. Amandus Kibler and D. Beck,
from Kreidersvillo, paid ua a flying visit on
Saturdsy, tbe 17th instant.

Mr. Henry George, from rine Swamp,
formerly of this place, is at present visiting
relatives here. Welcome.

To mt as.inr.ssi I wish you all a
merry Christmas and a happy New Year.

May your progress In life's tmsy road
Bring blessing In dally Increase,

At Its close may your fstllngt In fallens
abound.

With harmony, gladness and peaee.
Oraso.

Weimimtt Item.
The several Sunday-School- s htrewill

assemble on Cbristtust ere, tn welcome the
coming In of the holiday teason. An en
joyable time Is anticipated.

Mr. Robert R. Showen bat been con
fined to the bouse, on tocount uf sickness.

Oil Thursday, December 15th, et tbe
residence of Mrs. Cullon,wss performed the
msrrisge ceremony, which united at hus
band and wife, Mr. H. Bell, or Philadel-
phia, and Miss Mary Smith, of Ibis piste.
As this couple started out on their Journey
together, many friends congratulated them.

Mr, Peter Andrus, of Eoston, wst in
town during the week.

-- Our industries will run full time, and
not halt nver the hnliday sesson.ss usual.

Six days in a week should suffice to sell
liquor, but from what "Ike" noticed here on
Sunday, he roniiders it prudent to state
that tome, If not all here, dispose of it nn
the seventh day also. Let tbe Sabbath be
properly respected. Its.

I.tust Hormone ml Slav. C. K. Ibr.
(Sunday) Rev. C. K. Fehr,

Presiding Elder of Allentown District, will
Mr. Frank Wlttaker, of Etemlersvllle, preach his Isst sermons in the Lehightnn

Evangelical church, his term of fouryeart
expiring the latt week ef February next.
Rev, Fehr Is held in high esteem among the
Evangelical friends nILehlgliton and vicin-
ity, and we bespeak for bins full houses to
listen to his larewell words. German preach-
ing at 10 a, in., and 3 p. in , English preach-In- g

at 7 p. m. Communion tervlcee after
the afternoon scrmoo. All are cordially
invited.

The Eves farm at Wallingford Station,
on the West Chester Railroad, containing
about thirty arret htt been sold for $18.0011
to Jsmes W. Marcur, Esq., oon of Judge
Ulysacst Mercur, of the Supreme Court.

MBtMll Hill fctsal NeltrfclsesrtseMsIt

Tbe following itsmt are clipped from tbe
columns of tb Rtnti, of the 17th last t

8ktHlt IIlLt.
Baltter Fink bat erected a new' black-

smith shop In front tf Front
street.

Tsgue Dugan It fining up hit basement
for saloon, having taad application for
license.

Johnny MeCole, a driver oh No, 4 dirt
bank, wtsjsmmed between cart on Monday,
receiving light Injuriss.

Mm. Davit, widow of the late John
Davis, It at present In the Pennsylvania
Hospital, Philadelphia, being treated for
cancer in the breast.

Chsrss McNeilut, ef the Btck street,
came near passing In hit checks en Hon-da- y

with bronchial affection. He It now
considered out ef danger.

The German Reformed Church will be
denlceted on Christmas, It having been re
paired and refitted at 4 cost of between Ave
end six hundred dollars, It tt now one of th e
finest churches la town,

Lsnsroto.
Jake Albertton hat. taken the place of

Btltzer Fink, at foreman In the Company
blacksmith shop.

Frank 8pangltr, who had bit collar
bone cracked at No. 11 week before latt, it
able to be about again.

Laniford bat a new physician tn the
person of Dr. Walsh, a gentleman who spent
thirteen yean In the Queen's College,

The breakers and shops of the Lehigh
Coal A-- Navigation Company began to work
but nine hours a day on Monday, which
Will no doubt continue during the winter.
They start tt 7 and quit at 5 o'clock.

It is rumored that tbe Central Com-

pany will take about sixty cars of coal from
Tarasqua, through this yalley to Bound
Brook, N. J. This coal is being mined at
Middleport and transferred over the P. A R.
rosd to Tamaqua, from where the Central

Nxiqcsno.MKO.

joun Miinam, wuo it employed it
driver fir T. V. McElvar, wat hurton Mon-

day by a log falling on him which he wtt
loading on wagon.

-- Mrt. Williams, mother el Mrs. Benja
in In, aged 89 years, died on Wednesday and
wat buried In the Protestant cemetery Fri-
day afternoon.

Cornelius Riley was jammed between
cars In the Vertical shaft on Wednesday .re
ceiving severe injuries. Hit collar bone and
two nf hit ribs were broken.

Rer.Edsall Farrier, D. D., of Mauch
Chunk, on Thursday married Samuel
Stevenson of thu pltce, to Mist Margaret
A. Moore, of East Manck Chunk. Mr. and
Mrs. Stevenson will make Nesquehonlng
their future home, and in It we wish them
much happiness.

Richard, son of Thomas Trawren, aged
ten years, died of diphtheria on. Wednesdav,
Hit remains were Interred in the Protestant
burying ground Friday. Mr. Trawen, we

to learn, hat two other children
lying in a critical condition with tbe tame
dreadful disease.

This town It ssdly In need ofa literary
society, if for nothing elso but to keep our
young men offlhe ttrrttcorners. The young
people of Nesquehonlng should take steps to
get;up such an institution, at it it one of our
gresleil needs. Won't some person please
lane tne leaa.- -

The Csal Trtbde.
' The untually mild weather tine our last
weekly anthracite coal report, otytMundty'a
iAtlgtr, haa had quite a softening effect on
the coal market, and for the first time in the
ptit few months the demand for coal hat
yielded' considerably, and operators are
receivlrigorders with a fair pn.mlisof filling
by ,e delivery of coal in the near future.
Weidd not, however, wish to create tbe Im
prtssion that there has been a falling off In
orders, for.'st we learn from the papers pub
lished in the coal regions and from the re
ports 'published by the coal operators and
the doings of the transportation companies,
the .facta extant thow thst orders on hand
for tbe domestic tizet are quite sufficient to
keep all the collerie busy for the remainder
of the year. AH that we mean to lay i

limply thit, that those who have been
laboring under tbe Idea of a seareity of coal
to meet the current demand may dismiss
from their minds all proVablt cause of
anxiety on that account. The most active
members of the coal trade ttate that there
is some talk of a suspension ef mining one
week in the first three months of next year.
But, in tbe face of the sueceMof tbe present
year, this it hardly probable.

The total tonnage of anthracite coal from
all the regions for the Week ending Decern'

berlO, at reported by the several carrying
companies, amounted to 113,83 tons
tgalntt 491,74 tonrfn tbe corresponding
week last year; an Increase ef 122,079 tons.
The total amount of anthracite mined for
the year it 27JS853 toot.agalutt 33,219,629
loot for the tame period last year, an in
crease ol 4,377,933 tons.

Advcssswreei ait at Wttlctss
Bays the PolUvllle (Penniylrtnle)

: David Jonea Is a miner at tbe Polls
ville shaft, lie owus a watch which h
prizes .more now than be did a week ego.
The other day H slipped out uf hit pocket
whiltat work In bis breast, and wentdown
tbe chute with the coal. It wat shoveled
into a wagon, taken down a plane ef 131
yards long) arrived at the foot of tbe she
II was relosded on the cage and taken up
1,600 feet to tbe surface. There it was
turned into tbe breaker, through which
ptssed with several tons ef coal. A slstc
picker found it. In tbe meantime Davy
discovered his loss, sod sent word to the
top, aqd Mtrk Nagle, the telegraph-oper- a

tor, made search for it, arriving at ibt
breaker Just in time to tee the bey pick
up. On examination, It wtt found thit tbe
only damage the watch sustained wat
broken band.

"WliUtllng."
A correspondent writing from Lansford to

the Philadelphia ZYmu, ssjsi "Near this
plsce and within a few steps el the famous
Switchback Railroad It the great burning
mine, whieh bat been on fire tinee 1858
The origin ef Ibit fire it accounted lor by
tbe superstitious (rem the foci that a skeptl
est miner wat whittling in the shaft and
hardly had he ceased when the announce
ment came tbat the mine wat on fire. Thit
mine htt been Hooded, but tbe fire cannot
be extinguished, and every year it keeps on
gnawing lu way through the vast veins
coal, destroying millions of tons of enihra
clu.

On the 3d of December, 1873, Morgan
rtiwcll, a mine boas, Imagined be beard t
man whittling in the shall. Investigation
proved that nu one bad been whistling at
all-- He wat tuhi by the miners that bo bed
an omen and that tome trouble would befall
him. That night at he was leaving tbe ttoi
of Captain Williamson at 8ummiiUill,mid-wa- y

between Lauslord and Mauch Chunk,
he was shut dead by Mnllie Meguire oasts
sins, wbu were afterward captured bv

McParlin and hanged at Mauch
Chunk. Tbe miners think it wot the whit-
tle ol tbe latal bullet be beard that morning.

'trllsttto at MaaeTti
Wktttit. The iatirtme Dictator of the

Universe, In bit Inscrutable wisdom, hat
taken iroin our miuii our brother vaviu u- -

Brian, and since it it fitting to express our
sympathy and regard J

lUtolvtJ, Thtl in tbe death nl nur brother
tbe Knighle ef Honor have lost a brother,
who alwayt manifested a deep Interest lu
the welfare ef tbe Order) and white we
lament this loss, we bow In humble submit- -

Ion In the will or our heavenly Father.
Jluoivtd. That we, at Knighte of Honor,

tender our sincere condolence to the berea-
ved family and fricnds,and Inynke in their
behalf the sustaining grace of our covenant
God.

Jiuoltxdi That in honor of our deceased
brother nur Charter be draped for the time
of thirty days.

Knotted, Tint these resolutions be noted
on the minutes, published tnTttxCAKBux
Aovootti, and a copy ne lorwaruea to me
bereaved family.

v. j. Kur, I
J.O. Zxitt, I Committee.
J. F. Savon, )

mrBNGWa,
Zebulton Hall, ef Rtnovo. has killed an

even dozen of fine deer Ibis season.
William Llllev. of Longfellow. Mifflin

county, wat killed by cart on Thurtdty of
Itst weox.

The Lee k Eberlv tawmtll at New Cum
berland, Dauphin county, was burned down
on Thursday of last week. Loss, $35,000.

Jamei CotUr. and 40 veart. was killed
Friday bv the caving in ofa trench un Sixth
street, at Lock Haven.

The barn of Arthur k Warner, in White
land township, Chester county, was set on
fire and burned down by an Incendiary
early on Saturday morning. Ten cows, a
larp quantity of grain and valuable ma-
chinery were destroyed. The loss Is covered
by insurance.

The smeltini furnace built by the Schuvl
kill Iron Company at Norristown lies been
blown in. The nominal capacity IsiOO tons

r month.
William P. Taylor wat scalded to death

Vallev township. Mantour county, on
Saturday, by the explosion ofa boiler.

Uriah Miyer, convicted at Mlddleburg.
Snrder county, of munler In the first degree
will be sentenced on January 19.

The trial of McFarlane for the murder of
Healer, at Dunbar, Fayette county, was
commenced en Monusy.

A West Chester dispatch styt a train of
cart wat thrown irora tne tram oi tne
Wavnetburg branch nf tbe Pennsylvania
Railroad on Monday morning. A Mr. Hen
derson, of Glen More, received Internal
wi'unriijsnd the braekman, Henry Arnold,
was almost exbant d by loss of blood.

David Keister. a post-off- ! re clerk at
Mount Pleasant. Westmoreland county .anil
Charles Graham, an office boy in Pittsburg,

ave been arrested tor roDuing tne mans.
In Pittsburg, on Friday, Mary Durkin

brat Ella Fanning with a potato masher
until sbe nearly killed her. To much wbit
Key wtt tne cause oi it.

Always) Rcfreablitsr.
A delicious odor Is imparted by Floreston

Colonic, which is always refreshing, no
matter now ireeiy used.

Jsmes Ennls and William Williamson
were Instantly killed, and Benjamin Gust
slightly hurt, by ft train ofesra near Potts- -
town an Bslurdsy.

Castain J. 8. Wolfe, of 8aegertown.Craw
ford countr. has disappeared with WOO he
had received from tbe State to pay off his
company.

PaHslllr rttcU
Sr. Erorv't Diamond Catarrh Remedv

will euro tbe worst case of Catarrh er Hay
Fever.

Dr. Evorv t Diamond Invlgnrator gleet
neaitn and ttrengtn, mental ami nnysicai,
makes the complexion clear, white and
beautiful. Pamphlet free. Read tbe Ad
verlitemenU

Edwsnl Ssndera. for killing Mrt Marv
Seymour in October, wat convicted uf mur
der in the ttcond degree in Lancaster on
Saturday.

Thnmn Jones, nut nf work and despond
ent, committed tuiride near McKeesport,
Allegheny county, a tew nays ago,

Thirty Years' Trin.1.
We will send I ir. lire's celebrated Electro- -

voiraia usits ami otner ciectrie Aunuanees
on trial for H days to jrounar men and older
neraana wnn ara amiaiau wun nirTuui Lia
bility, l.oit Vltallty,k'..gutrantaelng speedy
roller and complete restoration of vhevrand
manhood. Also for Uheumatism, Neuralgia,
reran sis. urer ami Kjuucy aimcuines, tup.
tures, and many other (Missies, iiiuitrated
namnhlet sent free.
L'e, Marshall, Mich.

Lclslsxliton .HarHeta
UoaaacrxB Wbult.

Flour per tack
riour, Kprlng mixed
Ratkwheat flour tier seek.
irn, iar uninai. .
(tats, per bulhel....
aiixeii unop, per ewi
Middlings, perewt.,
Horn OhoO.
nran, per ewi
flatter. per bound
EtTgs, per delta
Ham, per poena
Lard, perpoand.,.,,

Iders, per poeaa......

Address Voltats Belt
te--ji

.t

4 0..
e w

Tt

1 TO

1 U
1 TO
1 ti

fotatoet, par beaMI 1 10

tesck Htustet.
Closing urieei of DxUavix A Towataan

block, unvernment ana uow so noutn
Third .Street. Phila.. Dec, 33 Utl.

V. B. i s. list Kit tftOV kid 101 asked
U. B. Uurreney, t'S 1X7 Old III asked
U- - S. s's.lUl, new, ExMOsK bid lot asked
u. s. H new uivfc ua uj asxea
U. S.i'snew Uljj bid llt asksd
Fennsyanla It. R II bid liU asked
Phils, ti Heading R. R. XlU bid J3 asked
Lehigh Valley It. R.,,. II bid 6iU askod
lhlghU,.al&Nar.Co.. 11 hid 5H asked
umuti uo'i oi n. J il diu ise asaen
Northern Central It. It. t'i bid 11V. asked
llestunvllle Pjss. lt.R. IIU bid U asksd

lite. Tit. fc liutr. It. 11. Zl bid asked
tlentral Transportation.
Northern I'aclOolTom.

4i bid 4 ',1 aiked
tilt bid X7U asked

I'refd.. Tf bid TT aiked
North Penn. It B I bid CO asked
Phil k Erie H. It. 20 bid Vbi aiked
Silver, (Trades,) 10U bid X asked

MAItKIF.lt.
McCoaxiCK OnaiatMiH. tin tha 22nd

Init., at tha reililenie of E. H. Snyder. bq., t;
Kov. William O. Lalltle. Mr William 0
McOorralek to Miss Etnina . Cbrlaio'xn,
bolfcorirfbighton.

mkd.
RaatiLBT. In this borough, on tha ltth

Inst, of caneer, llenrr Hamaley, aged TO

years, months and 34 days.
KtMtaaa. In Polka twp., Monroe co-- en

11a llth last.. Ll v Mev. cnlv child or Thso
dore and Mary Kemerer. aged 1 month and
is uaji. i unerat took piece in mis oorougn,

RKD IIOKMK rOHDEKS
Are the only Hons and Poaltry Powders that

universal satisfaction. If tha PowdersIlea (Ire satisfaction, the Drapglst will re--

KF.SCUEI1 PllOX JIKATH.
The rollowitr statement ol wm.

of Somervllle, Mass., II to remarkable that
we bar to atk for It tbe attention of onr read
era Tie tars t "In the fall of 1171 1 was tak
an with a vtoLawT BLBanma o tss Lnnaa.
followed bv a set ere eauah. I toon beaaa te
lose my appetite and flesh. I was so weak at
one time that 1 eouid not leave mr bed.
the summer or I ITT I was admitted to the City
Hospital. W fallo there the doctors said I hod
a hole In my left loco-- aa klar aa a half dollar.
I expended ever a hundred dollars la doelert
and medicine, I wat se far gone at ono time
a repon wont arouna mat i was oeaa. i gave
np nope, iml a rrltnd told tae or fit. wm,
HALL. S BALSAM FOR THE LUNUS.
langhed at my friends, thinking that my ease
was meuravie, oat i got a pome to tawirmam. wntn. to my surprise ano arauncauon,
I commented to feel baiter. My hope, oote
dead, began te revive and I fel In bet.
ter spirits than 1 have the pas-- , three years.

' I write this bopincyon will publish It, so
that every one atBloted with IHssaswl Langs
win ua inaueaii lo iiii un. vai, nrtbbiBALSAM mil Tilt: Lt'NflS. and beeon
vntoed that I an ba Cared
1 hava taken two bottles and eeniosllltsl
tee that It. hat done mere good than all th
other medteines 1 havg taken since my elek
nssa. My ooob Las elmost entirely dlssp.
peared ami 1 shall s on he able e go to work."
Sold by A. J, Dtrxuxa, LehlgbP.n, and all
aruggists. use. is,

IIF.Nitf'S I'AKUOI.IC HAI.VK,
The BEST SALVE In the world for trait.

Braises, uioers, Malt Hheaa, Tet
CaaDuod lla&as. llhtlblainc. O,,rao. and
kinds of ftklo Krantloos. Freckles end Pius
piss. The Halve Is guaranteed to trlve perfect
satlifaotioo la every case or messy rclen.led.
lie sare sou get HKNttY'n UAUUULIO
BAI.YE, as an others are hat Imitations.
Price U oeata.
everywhere.

For sals by all limgalst
sm. to. w

employment . with ModiciDe Quality not Quanittjr Ii
ro all. f ho ifTPdfixt fmnr.pfoneit tt 1ri

Tfl Sell a HonsehOla Article. Knowledge ana Emciw to Cir--

MIEpoorst well at the rleh,the old at well
as tea voena. the wife, as well as the has.

band the young maiden at well al the yoang
man, the girl as well as the boy may just as i

wsuoarn a tew miliars in nonsst employment.
to su around ins Douse ana wait i.Tom

rs to earn It furtheia, We can aire leu em
plojmrnt, all tbe time, er during y nr spare
Lours only 1 Irstsllnn, or in yoer awn nelghi
borbood, amonv Jour friends and acquaint--

nees. irvoudo not esre tor ertnierment.
we can Impart valuable Information te yon
tree OI COS It will co-- l job toij tntcni irDosialcard to write loronr rrospeeins.aee
It may be the meant er ratkln jou a good
many dollars.

Do not nealeet thit epportanlty. Ton de
not have to Infest a largo mm of money, and
run th. risk of losing Tt, Ton will rea.lllf
seetLat It will be an easy ma ter to make
from tio to eioo, a week, and establish a la.
erailve. and Indi pendent buslnssl,honorable,
itmlchtforward and profitable Attend te
this matter .NO W, tor there It MO.Nt'.Y lit
it ror an woo engage witn st. we win tar.
prist yon and yeu wilt wonder why yon never
wrote to nsbefure. W tu vniL raavie-BLAa- a

rata. Addrtrt
BUtlgCY C MTO no.,

iName thlspapar.) asaiuon,

VTOTICETO HOLDERS OF

Carbon County Bonds.
At a msstlnc ol the County Oemmlsslenert

nia on nwDtiuiliUviuuiiMii.iiiiiiirasolred that the whole County bonded In.
debtedness shall be paid on

Therefore In accordance with established
roles, the numbers were drawn and will be
paid ny the uounty Trsasvrsr, w tne iouow.
ing rotation!
Nos, 16.-3- , 154 176, 174,170,

160, 162, 175, 178, 164,
171, 158, 172.

Holders of bonds are reenested te
make tbelr demands before Dteeiobar list, tl
no Interest will be paid after that date.

lit oruer ul uouuir unminiitiunnri.

Nov. i, ii-t-
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ll. K.SWAU1Z, Clerk.
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NERVOUS DEBILI
A CUUE GUARANTEED,

M

t

Y:

Dr. E.C. WisftNiavx and Ijuix Taaii--

lllcllT.af.t)ecltle lor llvsterla. Dlaelneae. Cod
vaiaions, Xervous tiasdsahaslenlai Depras- -
sIod, Loss of femorr, pe,ma orrbess. Tro po-
tency, lnvoinntary Kmlssions. Premstnre Old
Age. caused bv erercxeit.on. aelfahuse. or

which loses to misery, deesy
ana oeain. une ooz wui care recent eanea
Kach box contimo one month'a treatment. Ona
dohar a vox. er six uoxos for fire dollars i sent
or man preptio on receipt m pnee. we tmar.
antee alx boxes teenre any case W.th each
order teceiveaoi ns fornix boxes, accemptn-le- a

with Ove dollar., we will send the pareiuo
erenr written guarantae to retarn tne manvv
II tne treatment aoea not eSbCl a enre. untr
anteet tuned only when the treatment isordir.
ad direct tram u. JI1HN a. WEST A CO..
Sole lit A lit W. Madison Street.
Lnicsiro,iii, a j. uunuflu. Agent, untgn.
ton ra.ninnKunraco, Wholesale Agentsrh;iadelhi. tept. 24,'i

A. A. THOMAS, Corner Ninth and T
Hireett. Washington, 11. U attends to Pen.
slon and Back Pv. Uounty Claims collict
ed. Contested Lm.d Claims, Mineral and
A arlculinral; attended lo before the Ucpart'
nient of the Interior and Knprerae Court,
Land Serin and Additional Homesteads nur
ohascd and sold. Aorll

$1000 BEWABB
Fur any case Blind, Dleedlng. Itching, I'lrer.
ated or Protruding I'lI.Es that liKllo'a
PILk Kxxanv rails to enre. Prepared byj.
P. Miller. M. II.. eti Arch street. Phlla.. Pa.
Ntnt jcnulne ullhout hit sfjnnlui t. Send Tor
circular. All druaglits or general stores
have It or wll get it. for yon 41. Sold in
Lchlgbton by A. J. Darling, drugaist

aug. is
a Oreatchoncetomakemon.

1 ry. Those who alwsy- - rake
Xlfl 1 II adranU-- e nf the good

Vet vAtU, SJ cbancMfer makmir money
ion are oncrea. Keueraur

become wealths'. wLlle thoaewhodo not liu.
proro sucn ennnces remain in poTeiiv-- n--

want maul men.woiuaii. bora iu
furaa rltibtin ibelr own rocailtlea.

girls to work
Anv one

cau do the work prooerly from the atari. The
nasi oesa win nar more tn,n tea times orainarr
wa re.. KxnenklTa ontflt fnrnlrhed free. No
one who can enra-- e fails to msk money rapid.
v. son can aevote voa waoie time ioioo wora

or only your apare moments. Full Information
oi aau mot te ceeaeo en i.ee. aaare-ann- a

eon A Co., l ortiand, Maine. aecio-i- y

Inventors
Should address EOSON BROS., Attorneys
at Law and Patent Solicitors. Ill Tth 8treat.
Washington. D. O.. for circulars or Instruc-
tion , References and advice lent frxc We
attend exlluilvely to Patent business.

Intsrfercneet and cases rejected la
other hands a soeelallr. and
Uareaii tollleted. Upon receipt or model or
tketch and description we give oar opinion as
to patentability, nn ovcuseox. we refer
te the i:ommlssloneror patents, also to ex.
Oemmltalenere. isetaUlshtd IMC r

Catarr

$66

H ELTa'
Cream Balm

Effectaally clean
sss tneaasai pas.
saars of Catarrh.
al virus, causing
healthy setre--
Hons. allavt In
flammstlon, pro- -

lcis tne mem
brane lrom addl
tlnnaleohli.cotn
pletely heals tbe

reianil restores
the sense of taste
and smell. Ilene-flcl-

remits are
realised by a few

Ll A V. KTi? ifrn applications.
12" " w fTX thorough trtat- -

ment will enre I'sttrrh. Hay Fever, Ac. Un-
equalled for eolds In the bead. A greeable to
use. Apply by the little linger Into the nos.
inn. un receipt or too win man a pactoge,

Sold by A. J. IloaLiae. drnagtst, Lehhfb
.novM-y- l Owego, N. V.

a week in your own town, gs
ua at iree. c o nr. Kvery.
thtngnew. Capital not
ad. we will famish von avarr.tjtn '. Muiv ara lui.lna tnr

and glrla make great pay. Iteaoer Ifyoawaot
ouaiaaa ai waici Toucan di'ieb a'Ctpay

all the time voa work, write for partTca-ai- to
. UAUXTT to., tie, eeio-y- i

TS COURT or COMMON FLEAS
JL OF CARBON COUNT!.

TLEASE TAKE NOTICE,

That the Hoard ef Director! of the EAST
MAUItll CHUNK LOAN and UUILDIINU
ASSOUI AT ION. of East Maaeh Chunk, Car
bon eoanty, Pa., have Sled a Petition asklng
for a Dissolution of said Association, and If
no tameisnt aaase no saowa to tne
on or before the first day ofnsxt Term, te w
the tth day ef Jsnaary, A. D. 1MJ. the Coart
will grant tbe Patltion and askt the Decree
asked for. By the t:onru

OEU. W. ESS K ft,
Nov. M, lsal.wl Prothonotary,

TN m COUUT or COMMOK PLEA8
X OF CARBON COUNTT. Pa,

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE,

That tbe Hoard of Dlreetnrs ol the IRONI A
I,1 AN Ami nun, Hints uh nun,
of PA It II Y VILLE. Carln County. Penn,.,
have tiled a Peilllon for a Dissolution
ot said Association, and, II no snfflcleDt cause
be shown lo too contrary on or before IbeDrst
day or next Term of Cvun. to wlti the l.h
lay or January, A. D. linthe Court will
arant tba lettiloa and make tbadeoree asked
ror, ur tne court.

OEO. W. ISSER,
Nov, Prothonotary,

WANTPH AN ACTIVE CATHK- -
LIUMANofiltaityhabI T f tl V I L. VJ , ,0 rlyri ,..fin i

which he resides. Permanent empioyimnt
and good compensation man eneraeuo man

III Broadway, Now York. di ex.w

tPirnmTIO 0It0ANSlTBUns.in8etsRrd
UIiA 1 1 1 tl only ISO. Piaaea va up. Bare

At A. J. DURLING'S
POPULAR

Dm & Family MiciDs Store,

Bank Street, Lcliighton,
Yeu can always rely upon grlttog STRIUT

LY Para and t'aedelleiaied

Drugs and Medicines
nUnt.INU. carries the largest s'osk

PATKNT MEIlIt INfcSlBtheceanty.
DVRL1KU haaaneleennt stock of lIKUO.

U1STU SlINbhll.S, FANCY and Tul-Lt- T
iHT!CLt3 fur the ladles as wall el

tha genie.
DURblKQ makes HORtEand CATTLB

row ULKS a speetslty. Ills X3 yens taper-lene- a

In the drug business gins hint a srsat
advantage In th it line.

TKUSSES, SUPPORTERS andBRAOKS
always a large stock on hand,
rflNKS ami MQt'OUS. both ferelga and

domestic, lie has Clln ou Grape Wine and
a Hry Catawba Wine. Just splendid aoa
ebsap.

WALL PAPERS and MOllDEftS - the
largest assortment In Un.

(lo to UUHLINU'3 with your presertp.
Huns OoloDUKLINu'S fv,r your Patknl
Meillcl-ies- .

Go to Dt'BLINd'S for your fsaey artalea.
Farmers and horseiaen goto UllltlalNU'd
for your Uorse and Cattle Puwdeis.

aog. i.

381. HOIMYS. 1881.

M. C. DeTSCHIllSCHSKY

Respeei fully ennouneestober friends and the
public generally, that she It now recelt Ing
and opening for 'their Inspection a Israer
stock than ever of the very latest nuvsltlss in

Toys & Fancy Goods,
.

Suitable for HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
.Young and Old. Rich and Poor.. Don't ran
te call early and secure first oholee and best
bargains. She also calls thstr attsntloa te
htr New. Large and Elegant astortmsat of

NOTIONS,
comprising Underwear, llerlln and Merman.

town woois. noiiery, sinponea sua
Ribbons Ulovsi, Flowsrs and

a Snt anortment of New Deslgnt
IN FANCY ARTICLES

Also. In tsnntetlon with the above, a fall
aad etmplttt slock of

GEttMAN FliUITS,
LIMBURQER CHEESE.

Candlri A ronfrclloei,
together with a variety of Goods not general.
ly kept in any oihc store In town. If Jo
not see wnat you want, aik ior it.

A shsre of nubllo natrooaae solicited, and
perfect satlflnetlun guaranteed in prloe and
quality ml goods.

Second St., 2 doors aliove Iron,

Nor. 59, HSl.in J. LEH1QHTON, Pa,

DROP IN AT THE

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOR

r i r , iuneao rrmtmsc !
.

I W Jl
gr mr . i i"

rpilE SLAIINUTOS

4

PLANING JttILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATING ION.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
Deals In all kind anil alien of line, II em lock
Oak and Hard Weoo Lumocr. ami Uuownie
paicd toexetuteauy uiavuut of orderelor

DrosseD Lumbolt
OF AUu KINDS.

Doorf, Saalies, Blinds, Kkuttrav

Mouldlnrr, Cftblnrt Ware, tt.,
With enjittmtmm.

Brackets Made to Order.
The Machinery ta all new and or the best aad

most Improved ktnds. I eiuvley tone bui tbe
beat workman. ne weli season al and toed ma
terisl. and am thai efore abl. so auai autee entire
satulactlon to all who may favor ua with coil.

Omars ae mail ciemoilv attsndad so. My
eharaea are moderate terms ceoh, er Interest
charged alter thirty dayo

OIVS UI A CALL.

(V These encaged In TlniM'n will gee tl I
tkeiradvaawo to have Hldlug, rioer nti
Dears, riaaliee. hatlera, As. er. oasde atthl
Factory

afsy JOHN BsMXIXT.

DANIEL WIBAND,

Carringes,Wagons.Seighs,&:c
coaaan or

BANK ANI IIIOX STIIKETS,
LKHIUHTON, Panna.,

Partlcnlaratuntioa glvsn to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Priest.

Patronaka respeei fully solicited and perfect
satisfaction anarableed.

Deo a. lsrs-y- l DAN. WIEAND.

$5gJob, Printing neatly,
chcnply and promptly execqt- -
ea at tins omce. uivc us

TrV.W.N-.- r and be convinced.


